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iO or 15 years; it !s of a light browV or beautiful
chocolate color, and can green,
lead, stone, drab, olive or cream, to suit the taste
Of the consumer; . It is .valuable for ; Houses
Barns, Fences, Carriage y and Car-maker- s, iPails
and Wooden-war-e, Agricultural Implements,
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COSTAB'S"

PEEEAMTI0NS
EVERYBODY--Trie- s Them ts ' ;! r r
EVERYBODY UsesThenti !
EVERYBODY Believes in Them l
EVERYBODY Recommends Them.

Arc you troubled by Rats, Mice,
, Roaches, Ants, &c.f , ?. , .

:

' Buy a 25c, or 50c. Box of
Costar's" Exterminators, . , ,..

"Only Infallible , Remedies Known."
. VFree from Poison.' ; Not dangerous
to the human family." ' "Rats come

.out Of their holes,-- , to die.1 Improv:
ed to keep in any climate.' i i

Are you annoyed with Bed Bugs?
? CanH sleep nights ! I --.'ll v y .v '

kb Buy a 25c. or 50c. Bottle ot
"Costar'e" Bed Bug Exter

A Liquid. Destroys ' and prevents
Bed Bugs.'? "Never Fails.'?.. :?

For Moths in Furs, Woo) ens, Carpets,
&c RJBuy a 25c. or 50c. Flask of----

'Costars, Insect Powder. y ' - ;

' Destroys Instantly Fleas and all In-
sects on Animals, &c.,i "Ji-- ,

1 1 1 -

; '
,

: A Bure thing." Thousands; testify
1 - - : 1to its merits. .- -;

;v. rr Buy a 2oc.or 50c: Box of
Costar's" Corn Solvent. , ,j y.

,( uor uorns., unions, .warts, ,&c
; . ; "Try it" y ; - :

: Don't suffer with Pain J t A Wonder
Jul power of Healing ! , ; Every family

: should keep it in the house. '
" OT-Bu-

y a 25e, or 50c. Boi 6f--
'Costar's' Buckthorn Salve. 4 --

-

y 0 . 1 lts effects are immediate. ..For Cuts,
..,.'; , Bunis,Bruises,Wounds,Sore Breasts;

,
, . Piles, Ulcers, Old Sores, Itch, Bcro--- 1

f, ,n.Jr an( Cntaneons Ernntlonft. Chan- -
: 3 f ' - ped Hands, Lips, &c., liites of Ani

- mals, Insects, &c : u i ' j s

: "A Universal Dinner Pill" (sugar-- ,
coated.) SO years administered in a

1- - i Physician's Practice.- - ; '
v y . . , . t3f 25c. and 50c.. Boxes

Costar's' Bishop Pills, y, 4 y- - .
; ut extraordinary etneacy ior uostive-- v

ness. Indigestion, Nervous and Siek
' Headache, i Dyspepsiav Dysentery,

ii '.,,- - j 5 General Debility, liver Complaints,
? . Chills, ..Fevers, 5 &c Not .griping.

i; , uenue, mua ana sooimng.
ft rti

."That Cough wiU .kill you., Don't
neglect it. , K3-2-5c and 50c Boxes

Costar's Couch Remedy .

; The children cry for IWt's a "Sooth '

Hoarseness; ' i Sore s Throat, Croup,
Whooping Cough, Asthma.Bronchial
Affections. Singers, Speakers, and all
troubled with .Throat- - Ctomplaints,
will find this a beneficial Fectoral
Remedy. in vrinrMiWif m fi

: - Beautifies the Complexion, giving to
! - the skin a transparent freshness. -- 5

'! ''! ' 12?" Bottles $1 00
Costar's". Bitter Sweet ;i kU :,i yn.y

. and. Blossoms-?;- ts r Orange -- rj
'.

j 1

"

Renders' the , skin clear, smooth and
, ' soft "Removes Tan, Freekles, Pim--

' Aci Ladles try a bottle, and
see its wonderful quality. 1

f 1 ' r I

EB--! ! ! Bcwarl ! ! ! of all Worthless Imitotions.'
p-N-

one genuine without "COSTAR'S" Signa- -'
-- . tore. 5 A ? j.j'y - -

l- - 25c. and 50c. sizes kept by all DRUGGISTS.
00 sizes sent by mail on receipt ot price. ,

$3 00 pays for any three $t sizes by Express.
w pays ior eigat x, sizes oy Jixprees. t

W'lKr'ft&r ' r" 'r:r?J-yLi- i '
I Sold oy all Wholesale Druggists in all the iare

cities.
tebll d6wz

London Quarterly Hevietv (ConBervjfu
The Edinburgh Review (Whig). "
The Westminster Review (Radical)..

uv iiuitu uruui) xtuvicv irrcc ChurchV
' r ASP . f ?J;lj:

Blackwood's Edinburgh iragazlnefTorv

T?e.ie vPeriohcals arc ably ; sustained . bvuTconttibntions : of the best writers OnReligion, and General UtcraturcUnd Rufec
rivalled in tnc world of letters. Thev aro Jr'pensable to the scholar and the 2
and to every reading man, as they fuX vian.'
terrecord of the current literatureTnf ,

J

bu&u vuu uv uuuuucu liuiu uuy Oilier BOOrcc,
I TERMS JFOR I8G8. "

For any one of the Reviews, icr annum a iFor any two of the Reviews. . ..... "J "i 2

For all four of tho Reviews - " m-

For Blackwood's Magazine. . , . ,
.13 00'

For Blackwood and oneRcvicwi.f.- - ' V; , rx
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews liriPah Rl.nWnnil nnA f lima Af (h. !).-- . T W ;i

vi maul n v v min UUVV. UI t.m. XvUVirwo ill ry

Ot Elackwood, or of one Review, will 1e sent to
tme address for $V2 80, , . Four copies of the four
Reviews and Blackwood, for $1, and so on.

'f , postage,,; v.,.Ms;- -

L Subscribers 6hould prepay by the Quarter Vl
the office of delivery. The Postage to any jwirl
of the.UnitcdStatcsis2wCe!Sanuuibcr. This :

rate only applies to current subscription8; For 1

uuck. uuiuoers uie postage is aouBie. ;

PREMIUMS TO NEW SlfBSCRIBEltS.
Newlsubscribers to any two of the above perl,

odlcala for 1868 will be entitled to receive, gratis
anyotMfof the" our Reviews for 18C7.- - Newfiih! "

oviiucio iu mi urc ui wju jTunouicuis ior loco mar
receive, gratis; Blackwood or "any two of theoaj
Hevietcs for 18G7. : r ;i i J

: Subscribers may obtain back numbers afi'i."
following reduced rates, viz v. n

: The iVoriA 27rtsft from January, .1863, to D
"

cembcr. 1867, Inclusive : Miribtirah and the Hw.s.
tniitster from April, 1864, to December, 1867, In-
clusive; and the . LonJcon Quarterly for .the vftttm
1865, 1866 and 1867, at tho rate of $t 50 a. year for
cachor any Review; , also, Blackwood for 1866 --

and 1867, lor $2 50 a year, or the two years to- -'

for $4. " 1 - -
l&Fi Neither premiums to Subscribers. nor dis

eount to Clubs, nor red need prices for back
numbers, can be allowed, unless the, juoney4&
remitted direct to Vie liibli&lucrs. .

"

. "v.'." '
.

No premiums can be given to Clubs ' " '' fi ,

THE LEONARD SCOTT ' VVlC'Cii
; ,i VrHif:t 140.Fulton St., N" Y.

The L. S. Publishinir Company, also trtjWkil
the FARMER S GUIDE, .by Henry Stephens, of"
Edinburgh, and the late J. P. Norton, of Yale
College. 2 vols., Royal Octavo, 1600 pages, and
numerous Engravings.' - j: .!-'- -

Price $7 for the two. volumesby mail, post v

paid, $8. c r ' . - nov 7.a

EGYETIAN GORNi!:,1 ;

luspiciumt melioris xeviJ'&o
na Uac Otnil nro auo 1 --j

The subscriber offera to termcra thrbuirbi V
the country the . ; ( V.i. ,.,;lf.:il '

EGYPTIAN CORN ,

which upon trial, was ' found to ripen, planWdf;
even the last of July. " It is estimated, from it
very prolific qualities, to yield "150 bushels per
acre, and. weighs, by sealed measure, vj65' poand5
to the bushel. This corn was produced by srae
procured direct frera 1 Mr. Jones,;: our tonsillar '
agent, directly on his return from Egypt.: -- !a

Iti needs no different culture from that rf 6th-c- r

varieties, and n the'South twe.,cropS' jbari be
raised in ' one Bcason on the fcamo
CTOW iPUiQ'Xor-aaot- ' tree, auad , tj i7u Vam T,

have grown upon one .Btock, andit will average

paralleled. When ground and properly bolted, '";

it is, equal in color and .fineness to wheaten floiu '

As a forage crop, by sowing in drills,, or broad- - ,
casti for, early feed j there is no kind of corn so s
well adapted to milch cows, and none that yk
yield half the value in stalk or corn"; 7 . r ; y

It can be successfully grown in any Stale'
I! give tho most satisfactory references thai the-cor- n

is, in .every respect, what I repre&eat it to.
be;l and, further, 1 am tbejoniy person through
out the country who has t this yaricty ofi corav
Having secured a quantity,' I am now able to fill .

all orders for those desirous of testing it. r'.

t

' ; '
. .terms F;;

'
r

t It. order that all may reecjve seed wehavc re-

duced the price to $1 50 a package. - Any person
who will get up a - club ,of five . will , receive a
package gratis. Fifteen "packages for $10 ; fijrr
packages for $20 ; one' hundred packages for 310.
Onej package will contain enough ,to plant the
following season from 20 to P0 acres ; also "dire-
ctions for planting and cultivating. - . ;

'Address- - .'- -3 - js-I-

F. E. G. LINDSEY,
Editor and Proprietor "Itinerant 1 Cornucopia":

,Tf!" A ir.
. . . J)OX ta iilJNUPOrif VA.

1. ijZ,scis.-Wc- . theundersiffhed, citizcnii
of Washington ' county, vVa., having examined
some Egyptian Corn grown on thin soil in ibitv
county, do hereby eertify ithat some of the stalks
produced thirty-fou- r spikes ; the longest spike
we noticed measured 10 :; inches in length, and
6 inches around. . ;y '.y .

- This corn, likewise, grew in the form of a tree,
and presented a very neaiuiy appearance. "

i" R.B. HAMILTON, Esq.,
, iIfaveti& Nest It Q. , Ya. .

t

CAPT. T. M. COBBLE,
.lJraig' Jtyill.:.

CAPT. J. C. STANFIELD,
J . Ildztun. !

We. th6 undejfticnrA" ft(rt1fv, J tfint ihn nnove "

gentlemen are actual residents of Washington
county, Va,, men of truth, whose veracity puri
ty from falsehood, fidelity. And honesty none dare
question, enjoying an eminent moral, social, and
political position m. society. . a

T

JOnN PHILLIPS, r .
yjj P.;2Iy Qras MMs P. O.J Va.t,

TOTTVr nf- - TT A UTTT TAW' k

: j.; . , . Co., Va.

,
; ;: ; jeriel d. linder;

inf...i JLcting Justice ofilie Itace. ,

TO SHINGLE MANUFACTURERS.
.f,tt .- - .1'.'

Tka undersiffned offers foralc the mtentrig'
to manufacture and use in any of the Southern
Btatesthe'1 r .n . . .... ,

jltllliliER 8IIIfiGIE lACUINEf ?

which is one of the best machines for. sawing
shingles, inuse.,,ry ; t,;y i,;..,y.' r 1y

This machine was patented on the I3th of July;
1858, and has been' much-improved-sinc- e;

owing to the war; has not been introduced inw
the Sontn. It is adapted for Staves as weu
shingies,r cutting thm (ey?4, or,;, with anyita??
desired. a
'-

- The saw first enters the bolts on the side, sn .

tnrns.put better worktthancaaSonsequphtly Other machines. It is simple in v
construction, not liable to get out of repair, ana

is built entirely, of iron. ) I:-ir-
U i

' It occupies a space of four feet by six, but
be built of any si2e,: the ones now In-y'us- e Um j
for staves or shingles from S3 inches down; ?

coujhci or ' sTirjs' Rioiit&

y . FOB BXLB OW 'i r;; !t 1 .y
Tery Xilieral Tcrias- - j l

mJo.Mc:.Mti rp. "iriaTi-nfartnfefl- " ltt'thiS.ci'Jf m
'

where all the patterns are,ohJiand,,if ,desueu.
. A machinecanbesecnlnopciratiorfalheuDI '

seribes mill,yon Castle Btreet whai-f- . rof w,hi
ther particulars,1 address or call upon .; T".,' -

oct 8-- tf . .
. .

? x

;F0R'SALEL ,
A LADIES SIDE SADDLE-;Bea- rlJ,

j new. Apply at this office.
H5IW

WILMINGTON. N. C. MAY I, 1S63.

i Tun Journal gets off- - another small storm
of indignation about that card it published
purporting to ItefrbrA Mr. Hewlett, and we

will now give the factSjas-thejroccurre- d

and let eur readers see wheth'er their man-

ner of dealingin political-affair-s is A'A-l.- "

After ; Mr.y TayIok ; --withdri urrim .our,

ticket, which he did inliTdrmallnote, to the
Chairman of .our County Committee, the
Journal published a card .from .him deny- -.

1

ing any sympathy with theiUepublicaripar-- .
tv to which we made no reply as we were
awarcthat tiie entn'en in his district had
akenkupon its christian shoulders the du-ty- oi

; dictating to a man's conscience. Vc

do not believe tie wrote the card as it,ap--

pearcd in the' Journal because It luuTsq.
great a similarity to dothcrsftin . the same:

paper. But having no proofs we made no I

reply, r.
When 3Ir. Hewlett's ;jcard."f appealed- - we

denounced it because we had 'information
in regard to the transaction that could be
relied upon," and we will now 'state the 'facts.
After Mr. Hewlett's nominatiod, threats and

.&sinuatipnsf .Ku-KIu- x notices, and various
warnings were sent to him, so that his farni

i ily was in great fear of a rowdy mob, as the
i inevitable result of the JouruaVi sly teach :

ings. He therefore came to the city Jo talk
with his friends about it and thinking it
best to resign rnot because he was a Conser
vative, but because his family and himself
were in danger. When he arrived in the
city, he met a5 man by the name offFreemahi
a doctor we believe, 1 who sent him1 16 the
Journal office. Alter telling them how the
matter stood and fhaving their advice to
Withtlraw, he leftand was directed to this
office. Here, he stated his fears and that he
doubted his ability perform the arduous
duties to be assigned mm, but expressed his
entire sympathy s with our; parity and ifs
noble ends. He finally, concluded fnot, to
withdraw, and expressed regret that he had
been sent to the Journal, office, fprVfear they
would use his name in some way.'1 ; The next

' 'morning tlic Jdurnat appeared and there "was

i a formal card signed by Mr.' Hewlett de-

clining to run on the ticket, and denouncing
the principles of the Republican partyf This
"card7 was dated "Jlasonboco'Siand two
days before it was publisHedthereby roy
mg the frauds Now , the v Journal ' again
makes a covert threat if Mr. -- Hewlett ac-cc-pts

the position, and we''here declare
that should ho be molested or annoyed on- -

account of this advice in i the discharge of
his duties, the Journal will .be lielcL respon-
sible. Maj. Sciienck the Chairman of the.
Republican Cpunty Committee, has'received
a letter from Mr. Hewlett accepting the
X)Osition as he did the nomination, and in
thelischarge of hU duties, he 'toiltHe protec-
ted.

So much for Mr. Journal, .,' ,

f f From the Newborn Journal of ; Commerce, J

M Terrible Tragedy, r '.

There reaches us from an entirely reliable
source, the painful' intelligence i that oh Bat- -'

urday night last, the Sheriff-o- f Jilt' ppuntjr,"
accompanied oy several- - soiaiers, proceeaea,
to the house of Ileddick. Carney., td.arrest a
son of that gentleman,' upon a charge homi
cide several months since. ! They: reached
Mr. Carney's at midnight, and demanded a
surrender, which was promptly retused, and
the attempt to break into the house was re--
sstcd, and faring on both sides commenced.1

George, a young Carney, was killed ;
' Mr.

Whitchurst, son-in-la- w of Reddick Carney,
was severely, it not mortally wounded :
Reddick Carney rand Miss Perkins, daugh
ter ot William" Perkins, who were spending
the night at Mr. Carney's' arc supposed to
have been burnt in the1 house, . fired by the
attacking party. - The dwelling ;and smoke
house, with all the provisions" were consum
ed. Two soldiers were killed, two iWOund-r- s

cu, and - tnc omcer ; suoc inrougu xnf uesu
part of thearm. vMr. Whitehurst was cap
tured, and Mrs. Carney and her 'daughter
Mrs. Whitehurst, escaped from the burning
building. , ti - ; .Kfru-UM-

The Sheriff carried Mr. Whitehurst to
Greenville, and. this ended one of the most
bloody episodes ot this age, in .Eastern JNortn
Carolina.' ' r4,-- iir l;r:;

' We recollect distinctly the , charge ? made
months ago that young, Carney f had ; killed

. an officer who had attempting to go up an
upstairs when 'warned not to do so : but

i thought the case had been adjudicated long
since. It is remarkable that tle attempt to
arrest him should have been made at a dead
hour of the night, whei it is well known
that he has been in the habit, openly, and
frequently, of going to Greenville, and other
public places in the country, for months

- past. . .
' ' 1

This tragedy is a most unfortunate, one
but illustrates most forcibly , the unsettled
condition ot the country under Radical rule
If the Sheriff had the necessary authority,
it was his duty to make the arrest,' and pub
lie opinion in fitt will either approve or

i condemn his course, so . soon as all the tacts
are known. ,

' The case should, be - promptly
investigated, and the facts elicited and pub-
lished, for the vindication or' the cattsebf
truth., . .

i: ,f I

Will the Journal of Commercs:4ei-whethe-

it justifies the resisUnceofthe law
and also why this is1 the ! result of Radical
rule, yfc never supposed that. a, Cpnsepa.-ti-ve

even was allowed to commit murder,
under any rule. . Perhaps our unreconstruc-
ted 'Editors can inform us why they always
find fault with whatever is done; to suppress
violence. .. r . ,. . , . -

. ; ( j

The Star publishes what purports ;to be
the obligation of the Union League. yff
have heard a great deal about theliornble
oaths binding the colored, people to vote the
Radical ticket. Perhaps, thci fhar man can
point out the place where - this incendiary
language comes in. :We havo jastlgetasjd
this form of obligation,wandc are unable
tO 866 it, - ' - ':J2-- .

we are requested oy uuke i;avis, r., te-

state that it has 1 been reported5 that' ho
bad, Toted twicer at, the ; 1 ato election,-- and

' that Col, Davis, of the Purcell House, had
discharged him for voting; both of which"

itatements he pronounces false :. : " '

line of business. ?-- He has been -- discharged
ifrom his business on account of his political
opinions. . : L . -

F 2
F3

The following is the . official vote of
pouth Carolina, as published by Gen.CANBY: .

Total number registered, 133,5.97 "fi

fortCdiistituirdnj;;70,758f I-
-

against do. 27,288

3Iaj'y forJonstitution, f43,470
Total vote cast, -

,
98,046

Number not"voting, ; 35,551

NEWS IN BRIEF,,

The news from;iAbyssinia'and" iiustraia
caused great rejoicing in England- .-

the House of .Lords, yesterday; nn address of
sympathy'to.the Queen in relation to the re
cent assault upon Prince Alfred was voted.
In'the House of Commons, Mr. Disraeli spoke
upon the achievmcnts of the Abyssinia ex-

pedition and subsequently the" members
went into committee of the whole, 'and dis-

cussed the Irish Church ,4Qestion.-4-rT- he

trial oJLthe
X

alleged Clerkenwell conspirators
has terminated. Barrett was" foGnd cuiltv. l

His fellow-prison- ers were acquitted---- -

The monBarrwa: 'ii lUng-Sh4t.

tempting to nre liucktngliam " I'alace, was j

examined and remanded for trial. The com-

pound found in his posession1 was phospho-
rus. ; The third session of the North
German Parliament was h yesterdays: opened
with a speech by King Witlikhi!--- Th
assaliant of Prince Alfred has been tried,

' '
convicted and sentenced io AeathV ' "'.'
The official Count;shows that,, the Connccti
cut tate-Senat- e will consist of ,12 Republi- - I

'

cans and 9 Democrats The-Hous-
e will have I

129 Republicans and 1Q9( Democrats,ItThere will be some ffve'hundfed independ-
ent delegates, to ;.tho : Chicago Convention
from New England. --"Lieut. Gen. Sher-m-an

announces that the Armies -- of the
Tennessee, Cumberland, Ohio, and Georgia
wilt meet together' in Chicago on the 15 tl
and ICth of December next. The object is

x liv--' f,' - v 'purely social, and the
u

design is to preserve
t.hn mfimnripa anl fripnrlsliuta rf Hip wr I

r
Addresses will DC deliveren ; on' tue evening I

nf tli r firs! rlnir nnrl a rrranA 1innnnf twill I
' " t & "

given on the night of the lGtb. An er- - j

tensive tannery was .destroyed by . fire,
' at AH

i4leghany, Penn., involving a;loss of $o0,000.
During the progress of the fire twenty mefa
were engaged in throwing leather from the
trird story,- - when; two barrels of fish oil, ex- -

plodedonthe ground, causing the men to
jump from the windows. Two of them were
injured so severely , . that their recovery is.
doubtful, and six others were more or . less I

injured. -- President Johnson his par--
doned Samuel!IOWeatzwhQ. about r year
ago, confessed to having embezzled the funds
of the National Mechanics' (Bank ; of.;,BaJtV
more, and was sentenced to six years' 1m-- He

prisonmeut for theofVence. : was released
on Saturday --The recent very severe
stprm in Georgia and neighboring . States,
which has not had its eq ual for many lyears

greatly interrupted railroad travel on all tjie
various lines. On jLhe Atlantic and Gulf
Railroad great damage rwa? i done, but it will
soon be in working t orders again.
the lGth inst. Geh. Buchanan issued an
order announing'tuc result of the election in
Texas in February last, jmd notifying, the
delegates elected to the Convention to meet
in Austin on the 15th ot June next, for the
purpose bfj1 framing a constitution 'and civil
government. The Committeevho iad
investigated the financial Condition ot ? the
Florence MillVof Rockville, Conn.,' report
that their indebtednes is $276,010, and their
assets but $103,571. 1 Their 5 real jestatc and
machinery arc mortgaged .for 121,000, and

tu ,7 ? f
! j V V1' -

no thug more, could be realized at , sale,
although
,

thev cost 315,006.
"

The
'
proposition

.;
;

presented is to give the notes of the; mills at
sixtwelve, eigtecn and twentyfour months

Ls'.i
ior iniriy-nv- c per- - oeuu " & iu :

aged about eight years, j daughter of Levi
Sanders, pt Pond EU11,N. .Xwas found on

Saturday hear her fathers residence 4 wi th
her throat cut and life extinct.

t
II?r? person

had been horibly I outraged.:- - A ,;half-wiit-ed

boy namied Wmi H; . Cari well is ' supposed!

iu iiiiyc uuuiuiiiwu iiuo uiuiuvi ouu? iuarrested. J f
'

-- ,?

IIWASHINGTON ITEMS.
.!( From the t Philaoelphlaost ; ;VU ' "

The floor of the Senate . chamber was filled
carlytp-jday- , alarg number of members of, the
House ,'bcingr presents 1 Senator" Nye appeared initi5his scat, for the first time! since his illness. The
first husiness was 4 Mr, Edmunds1, motion to
admit official reporters after arguments arc con- -

eluded arid .while the doors, are closed '.lor final

mcnt "that no Senator shall speak more than
once and not to exceedrflftecn 1 minutes during
such deliberation," which was agreed to. VMr.
Howard:then nioyeL a further amendment
each Senator should speak hut fifteen Wtes

demantlea, ana it was loa byiv to 30.jl!The1pe- -

pubheans voting in the amrmatlve were Messrs.
Fessenden; Fowler, Frelinghuysetr, Grimcs,Tl6w--
ard, Trumbull; infl JYJley.UMitf Anthony to
allow each Senator to speak thirty minutes,.. in--
stead of fifteen minutest ; Thi Vwa&. also tost" by
iO.tQjSC., iTheVlteEuhlicansfTQtingmty
tlve were Messrs. Corbett, Fessenden, Fowler,
and Grimes., On motion of Senator Morton ;the
furOier-consliefati- on of the -- subject- was st--
Ijonca uu'.aiicrinoargumeniv.-ficonciuaca-

,

and Mr. : Sociuer's (motions land4 his; amend- -

mentq to the rules were,also postponed until af-
ter'theWarumentk! at his own request. rManaser
Steve5rrthen iook the flopr i

aid' commenced
reading Ms speech,' standing iat the clerk's desk
at l SOP.r lMr Sievcns read from' printed
silDsakd shdwLf con8iderable,, strength for some
uuuuito, uui, mter proveuuiuR sumo incuij
minutes ne was obliged to giTQ way .trom exj

toater toroon. Floor Oil ClothsVfone Manufactu
rer having Used 5000 bbls. the past year,)' and'as
a t ibr any purpose isr unsurpassed for body,

branded in a trade mark Grafton Mineral Paint
Auaress

DANIEL BIDWELL. 254 Pearl St, N. Y.
For sale by . ! SUTTON & CHILD, ;

Agents,, vvitmingion, n.v. ,

Nov. 27th,; 1S67,

; This ,i truly the "age ofprogress,V and
the American people arc, beyond doubt, far ahead
of all others. ;; This' is dearly demonstrated by
the Sewing Machine which is, . strictly spcakmg,
an American Invention:. '

In this branch of manufacture the EMPIKE
SEWING MACHINE CO., office 616 Broadway
New . York Cltv. stands nre-emine-nt Their

Improved Manufacturing Machine,"; has no ri-

val. It is built on ound ; mechanical principles
is simple ia construction-r-easil- y understood,

arid not liable to get out of order; a v - h
; Its sewing qualitiesi particularly on cloth and

leather cannot be equalled : : and as such we re
commend it to our friends and the public gener
ally1 - i '' ' El S. M. Co..

Ian 21 . - f , J - c - i ; 'J tw4m;w6m

r mew Marriage wumc :

An Essay for Young Men, on Physiolog-
ical Errors, Abuses' and i Diseases, incident

: to
Youth ahd,Early: Manhood wldch'ereate linped:
iments to MARRIAGE," with 'surd "means of re
lief. 4; Sent ;

in 'sealed letter envelopes free .ol
charge. Address, Dr. J.SKILLIN HOUGUTOW,
Howard Association Philadelphia, Pa."

NEW advertisements.

NOTICE !

A LL PERSONS ABE fiEREBY NOTIFIEDxjl not to trespass in any manner upon my.
Hilton JSteam Mill V premises, , or upon the

grounds thereunto attached , and are specially
lorDid dlscnargmg pistols or otner nre arms
tnereon. Tne lives ot my penmen and otners.
nrVill BTfratTA n Tntf tlm rni' tmti Tiqva onj) arn
constantly jeopardized, land for tnelKprotecuon
th penalties of the law will be rigidly enforced

rv i: , m o. G. PARSLEY.
may 1 f0 -

on If Tin inn
A l&IilUlilAlVlUi

nnHE UNDERSIGNED - IS. AT ALL .TIMES
X' prepared to r. ,

CUT AND MAKE CLOTHING
., ..,- - H ti J C5" - - t ' 4

in the latest styles; and at the cheapest rates. ;r

Also"cloth cleaned and repaired.' ;
Shop corner of Second and Princess Street1"

JOSEPH M. CHATMAN.
JLL

COUNTY CORiMlHEE MEETING. ;

WILL 'BE A MEETING OF . THETHERE County Committee, Tuesday
evening. May 5th, iat the usual place. . All bills
against the Committee, must he presented to the
secretary oeiore tne meeuug. - 1

By order
CHAIRMAN.;

Geo. M. AnKOLp, Secretary.,
mayl

t
. '; "' ', '5t

..'.NOTICE..' v

rpiIE STAR OF HOPE LODGE No. 6,
JL I. O. of GOOD TEMPLARS, will meet on
Wednesday evening, May 6th, at 7i ; o'clock at
tueir lodge room. . . .

-
.

-

' G. W. PKICE, Jr.,
tf.V. X..

Wm. II. Bradley, W. S.
may l'. .

. LIST nP T.ETTRIlS!

REMAINING IN; WILMINGTON POST , OF
and advertised, Hay 1st'

1868. :

Alexandcr,-A- ' Jr Johnson, Wm "
Baker, Julia4' Jones, Eliza
Barber, Geo . Kahnweiler, S S .

Barnes, W W ; - Kelly,-SS.-- .

Batson, Mary , ; Kelly, Henry
Bibble, Dan'l B ; Kuhi, n ;
Biggs, Sarah. . Lane, Adeline
Blunt, Lewis Lane, Bettie
Boon, Bennett r j Lec,RF ...
Boswell, Scth . . Nixon, Edney
Brantley,' Lucy Ottis, E .

Bretts, Geo F Patterson, Albeit "'
Britt, Wm ,

'
v Pike,iXhosA f.--

t

Brunson, J S . ; Potter, H A:' i,
Brown, Noah 1 Pope, Jessey"
Brown, C Prince, Mike 'i-'--

Brown, Annie i Register, F J i.-- i

Brumgton, John Richardson, M L 'ri :

Bryant, , Albert . 2 Richardson, W E :

Carver, AG , I. - Kobcson, Edward
Casteen, John fRobbins,H
Coulan, Arch'd! Robinson; J A
Cornell, Alissto E Robinson, Mrs
Cunningham, John Robinson. Thos A
Dickinson, Alex . '.;,Rae, Margaret .

Douglas, Mary E .Rush,' Mary 8 4 1 " l
Edmonds, Alice 2 Banders, Alired -

Edwards, J B '" ' Sawyer, Rich'd
Everett, Dan'l.W . SellerSiTG iy-,

Farrow. Joel : ; , . f loan, Jas M 3 s ,

Fields, John ttbectevAllen . ,

Sheen, Jas 3 fl
.

-

GranWMary A7lf f Smith, WE' ;

Gay, J J , -',-
-T'r . ! ?.Somers,Mary

Gree, 8 - s ; , , it - Thomas, P . :

Hall, Ehza . . Thompson; Ff"AG Thornton, Carrie J

Halsteec, Asa ' -
V Vance, JB '

Harper, Johncy s
- .1 f ?'Vann, John J u; 1

-
. 4

Harrell, M Mi ; j' .Vauchn, R F ' 1
Harper, WW v Waddell, Rosanua . ,
Harriss, Elizabeth :;Waddell, CF '

'!i " "rn ' 1;'Hay, BF t Webb, Robbert
Henry, John - ' WesBel, T" . .'. ?'' '

Henderson, M : ; .i , Whitehead, Benj si1 i
HUburn, TJ:
Hilburn. Marv En ' - lltn w i ftHopkins. & Johnson, VY11SOU, l Li
Howell, Abram Ul a Wilson, WK-- V' f?fi;r
House,' Frank 'ff-Wo- od; M2R --' ' - i.r--....... . ...xiustea, so. vt 1 i r-- aortiiam; xwnoaa Ufa.

I".

Hughes, Agnes ; , tYrignvisarani,. ,

Persons calling for. any of the above letters,
Will Tlftfl ISV .XArlrnptionrl ))

y.- - V ; y j:d.b; brink,1 e.mt
j:cmcc.'Wilniinflrtnn.

. N. C! Anril IfiJ -
" - 'r V.. - j,---.

5f

rpHE s SUBSCRIBER IT A V I W C ? SK.
JL:cured; the services 'of FEQUBADO;the

celebrated Spanish Barber is now prepared with- -

ucuer uviuui-B- ' iuu.n ever to accommodate mo
public SCOTT, already known" to' the people
olJVlhnington,.is8tiUwlthme. ! -

' Particular attention rfren tti Hair Cuttinsr.

4 y ; JAB.il. UARRAVVAI,
Front street, near Market ' 5

iwo nunarea and ninety ipatento wilt De issuea j
irora me raient ua.ee. s inuring tnc ftas i

five hundred and four applications' il eirhty- -

eight caveats were filed.' 3s? V,;,;
.4i

statement; 3

WmberPf veidwn. at tte Medtyi heia on
Ag 9t and 20ft ctoyg of, November; ji

EJLUCTI03C DlSTBlCTS.'i

Burke and McDowell ...... .V. . . . 430
Polk andHutherford. i .81

. 225S&-;- V
and Transylvania. .JJP

g05 J

S37 ISkXcL7M:H:::
Alleghsny, Asne, Hurry, xadkm i

and Watausa......
Alexander," Ii edcll,' Caldwell
; and Wilkes
Bowan and Davlc
Cleaveland .. t. . . , f .
Catawba .............. f ..,.. .
Lincoln .......... . . . . . ... . . .

Gaston.,.. .... .
Mecklenberg., . M

union. . .... .. .. .4
Cabaruus
Stanly...
Anson
etokes

"
JJ J .".V."f"Iv; I' C 3 1 1' II II I

Forsyth . . . V i . .
Davidson; f.
Randolph . ,

i -

Guilford. .Y,
Rockingham '. ... '.

CaswelL.....i f "4

Alamance.......

Orange........
Chatham
Wakc. x. . . . i . .w

Granvillc. ....... .

vyarren.v..;.v........,i.
rankiin . ......v ..,........ ...

Cumberland .T,'.:,:.v. ...... ?
Harnett..' SOo

...pf- -Moore,... a

Montgomery 267
KlCBmpnd. . ....... i.,.
vVavnc... ;
Johnston.........

?vuson. .,.,........ ...,.,
Nash .:...v.

'4Nortmton i 654 I

Edgecompe

,iww"''',"r"
Columbus..., w;.... ...........

1011'."
tw Hanover. v

gJoQ J '
Tyrrell and Washington.;..
gFtJg;
Hertford . . . . .

chowai!-:iI".C::- ; ft
rerquimans... .,
Pasquotank and Camden. .
Craven
Onslow
Carteret....,
Joncg';'. r.
Beauiort .

Pitt.....;
Hyde . . . .".'.". .

78,999

OFFICIAL RETURNS OF ELECTIONS,
FROM THE RALEIGH STANDARD. . I

v.
COUHT1ES. T?or Con. Ag'st

Craven.... 3,403
Jones i, l
Lenoir 1,195

1,465:
Wilson' '.".'.... ......... 083 4

Diunpgon 1,026
Carteret.. . ............. "808
Wake. ,V.'. f. S.80S :

New Hanover.... 1,333
Perquimans ...... t 300
Washington : 453
Beauiort................ 300
Northampton 1100
Halifax ;. 2,000,
gert:e:.

215
750

Forsythc. 1,201

ST?5011- - riri'r "t r y 800

wiKe?- - 1,445
uatawoa 339
Iredell . .
Caldwell 384
Stanley..... ...... v
Mecklenburg.!. . . . ... t 1,705
ionnston. . . 350
Rowan..........!.... 1.162
Pitt.. ::-.;.-

. 1,783
Chatham. ; 715

I Cumberland .--. . 1,770
1 188

j Burke, ... .. - 150
i'Alamance
Bladen...... J.. 200
Duplin... 062
Moore. . . , .363
Stokes . . . . . : 312
5erlford "

Vt ' J805'
-

. 741
2,076

Cabarrus.... U.......
Davie I

SS?ff I r

Orange. . 4.V.. . . . .
Guilford... .!:......... i

j a "nn ? r "r '' ir.M

Yancey.
Warren ..
Madison. ...I...
Martin .ill.': T. i .v. . 1 1

J Hyde..i,
Greene..... ;..

Robeson.-- . V.vv::;-- . . . .
v

Pasquotank
Edgecombe ; . , . tt t : .

ISfSjV'' V; V. V
MiteheUiij;!.!.!.."!!!;
Alexander. .i. . . ;

Jo1
McDowSJ'."ir."."ir.
Burke....!.! jiMil!;.:
Lincoln .. ...-.- . .......
Ya3kin "'fVij!r"t"

I Henderson
Richmond.

.53,506 33,857

...33,857

,19,613
' : Some of the above majorities artfhorted, but

aboye tablQiwill be found nfMy correct,
Fifln ooUntis remain to be heart from, which

i ynu increase tne Kepublican majonJ.
aieigu, 4pm utn, leoa.

V -

i

i -

jy i


